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flic fUoomfitltr Shuts.

HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

. Rcouperatlng Worn Ground.

Flow the ground In April, or first of
May, and bow three-fourt- bushel b.tick-whe- at

per acre. Fit the soli thorough-
ly before Bowing. This crop will be In
blossom In June, when It should be roll-e- d

down and chained under as he plows.
Not Inter than July 10th reduoe the sur-fac- e

to a good seed bed and sow three-fourt-

bushels buckwheat to the acre
again. This crop will grow large and
be In perfect blossom Boon enough to
turn under and prepare the ground for
wheat. I have had the second crop
grow four feet high.

It Is no use to tell a man to " bow
clover " when land will scarcely grow
buckwheat. It won't catch only In lit-
tle spots, and those will freeze out before
attaining growth enough to plow under
and do any good. I may make this ar-
ticle longer, but if I have my say, I
want to be understood, and this matter
of bringing up worn-ou- t soil Is not ex-

plained in a sentence. I bought a farm,
some parts of which were very poor,
hilly not easy of access and remote from
barns. On these fields buckwheat has
been the key to success in bringing
them back to what they once were. Af-
ter two crops of buckwheat have been
plowed under, clover will " catch."
The wheat crop ought to be "

with from three to five wagon loads
per acre of well rotted manure. Such
land ought always to be plowed for
wheat long enough before sowing to set-

tle and pack down Bolid. Then harrow
until mellow, roll, and drill one-ha- lf

bushel pure wheat per acre. All this
requires work and the man who would
recuperate worn-ou- t soil without hard
labor, is in a- - hopeless condition and
Meeds no advice.

This year we have harvested one hun-
dred and twenty five bushels No. 1.

Lancaster wheat from five acres that
four years ago would not produce five
bushels per acre. If this had been Fultz
or Clawson, we would have had thirty-fiv- e

bushels per acre. I place red clover
first to put life and power to produce
crops, Into land, buckwheat second.
But for worn out soil, buckwheat Is the
best by far, as It grows so rapidly that
two crops cau be turned down in one
season and the soil fitted for wheat.
Practical Farmer.

" No !" thundered the old farmer
to a man soliciting his subscription to a
newspaper. " Don't want no papers
round here. It's a waste of money.
Catch me foolin' away two dollars a year
on a newspaper. I never reads 'm, and
my folks never does nuther." Then he
turned to the bogus lightning-ro- d agent,
who was patiently sitting by, and told
him he might put a cheap rod on his
barn, and he signed the contract which
the agent presented to him with scarce-
ly a glance. But when in a few months
that contract turned up again, the old
farmer was horrified to find that in
some manner it had changed into a note
of hand for $500. And he had to pay
It, too. But he don't read any papers.

Chocolate Caramels.

Boll one quart of good New Orleans
molasses until It hardens when tested
by cooling a little of it in water as be-

fore described. Just before removal
from the fire, add four ounces of choco-
late finely and uniformly grated. Pour
a thin layer into tin trays slightly greas-
ed, and when the surface of the candy
has become hardened a little, mark with
a knife into squares. They may be fla-

vored, but the natural flavor of the cho-
colate and molasses is generally prefer-re- d

without any eddition.

How to Clean Soapsuds

Housekeepers who are limited in their
supply of good washing water can make
it do double duty by dissolving alum in
hot water, and throwing it into a tub of
soapsuds. In a moment the soap will
curdle, and accompanied by muddy par-tiol- es

will sink to the bottom, leaving
the water perfectly clear and devoid of
the emell of soap. This water can be
used for washing a second time if pour-
ed off the sediment. Where water is
scarce, this fact is invaluable.

Fowl Indian Fashion.

Take the meat from a fowl and cut in
email pieces. Tut half a pint of well
flavored stock into a stew pan; add a
little salt, pepper and nutmeg, and
thicken with some flour and butter ; let
it boil, then put in the pieces of fowl to
warm ; after stewing sufficiently serve
with some-poache- d eggs laid on the
hash, with a cprig of parsley in the cen-
tre, and garnish round the plate with
p leces of fried bread.

C3T Milk soup 1b a very nice dish for
cbildred or sick persons.

It is ft universally acknowledged fact Mmt
CAPCINE l'OKOUS PLASTIES ARE MJl'ttltlOll TO AI.L OTHERS.

Hie great demand for them has caused a number of unscrupulous parties to make and sellworthies Imitations under similar sounding unities. As the market Is flooded wlih Inferiorplasters selling at any price It Is Important for the consumer to know which is the best. It Is
well known that some of the cheap plasters have been examined and found to contain Injurious
loKi'Miejits which make them dangerous to use,

j t k' 1 ' 'ii rc iiijii wirc woi u jri ix n on earn
SHABURY JOHNSON, Pharmaceutical

DR. J. A. SHERMAN Is the Only Orlglnnl Dr. Sliermnn known lo the
PHhllc for the pat 3ft years or more through his successful method of treating Rupture without
the annovanca and Injury trusses Inlllct. Ills sysiem of cure Is bv local external application.

No mnn Is safe wh has a rapture, no matter how lnsl(rniilcnnt lie may consider It. for every
mn who has dli d li, oncecattered himself that It was but a titling allinenti and every man who
now suiters from itand the Injury of trusses, to such an extent that life has no enjoyments, onoe
regarded It as unworthy special attention. It Is not a stand still affliction i It Is progressive, even
untodeath. References given to gentlemen In I he city, who have been cured, liming treatment
no hindrance from labor. Patients from abroad can receive treatment nud leave for home the
same day.

IIIH IIOOTC OIV liTJPTtmrcgives the most reliable proofs from distinguished professional gentlemen, clergymen nnd mer-
chants of his successful practice and popularity therefrom throughout this country and the West
Indies

The atVlcted should rend It and Inform themselves of tho certainty of being cured
It Is Illustrated with photographic likonesses of extremely bad cases before ami after cure.and

mailed to those who send !( cents. Have this, and remember In writing or calling the address la

e;

DR.J.A.S
251 Broadway, Corner Mnrrny St., New York.

CAUTION. The reputation of Dr. J. A. SHRKMAN. n'talned from in vi- ,.nr...f,,l
ractlce has ktnrted around the country, rKETKNDKUH who Bssume to be the original Dr.
herman famous for the cure of Ruotnre. Two of these nartles mi . . ami a v, ,,,,, tn,,,i .

ly turned up In Boston i they duped several by their Fraudulent Advertisements: when suit was
brought, but the fellows ran away leaving sorrowful victims, room rent, b urd bills ami newspa-per- s

unpaid. Since then they have been discovered at 241 Broadway, New York, where they re-
cently, by base deceptions defrauded an aged Clergyman. o

STOP and THINK'
Before you have purchased elsewhere !

AT IRA WENTZEL'S STORE
IN BLAIN, PENN'A,

Is the place to buy goods

AT THE LOWEST PRICE!
A FULL STOCK CONSTANTLY ON HAND !

Special Bargains are Offered in

MADE-- UP CLOTHING
A HOUSEHOLD NEED.-- A book on

Malarial Diseases and Liver Complaints, sent
Free. Address, Dr. 8a nford, 102 Broadway, New
York City. Cd4.

I A 'XTT,'2 Tour Around the World.
VTltii-i- 1-

- Complete record.
placos visited, and ovations by Kings nnd

Emperors, 9"n pages, 2 0 illustration. Price, 2.50.
Agents wanted. Circulars freo. W. II. Kfu-ey- ,

Philadelphia, Pa. CJ4.

TgentsTeWThisT
We want an Agent In Perry county to whom

we will pay a salary of ftloo por month and ex-
penses to sell our wonderful invention. Sample
free. Address at once SHKUMAN & CO., War-shal- l,

Michigan. Ud4t

COMPOUND OXYGEN J'Vi?.
record of lemarkable cures in Consumption, Ca-
tarrh, Neuralgia, and ntner chronic diseases by
the new oxygen Treatment, now ready and Bent
free. Pus. STARKE Y & PALEN, 1109 and 1111

tiirard at., Philadelphia, Pa Cdl.

5 QQQFnr a case of Cough, Cold, or Asthma

flnl ll ADAMSOX'S BOTANIC BALSAM
will not cure.

Hold by all Druggists and Dealers at toe. and 7".
(sample bottle liio. See that the name of F. W.
KINSMAN Is blown In the glass of the bottle
Trade supplied by GEO.C. GOODWIN & CO..
Boston, Mass. 6 d 4t

ON 30 DAYS TRIAL
We will send our ELECTRO-VOLTAI- BELTS

and other Electric Appliances upon trial for 30
days to those suffering from Nervous Debility
Rheumatism, Paralysis or any diseases of the
Liver or Kidneys, and many other diseases. A
Cure Guarantee or no pay. Address VOLTAIC
BEET CO., Marshall Mich. 6d4t

A GKEAT SUCCESS 1 40.000 sold I 1

HEADLEV'S wonderfully popular work, tho

TrLJvee?9n2r GEN. GRANT
is pronounced by the General's Intimate friends
the best d work hence the splendid suo-ces-s

of agents. A Million people want
HEADLEV'S book to day. We need

3000 MOKE AGENTS AT ONCE J

Beware of Imitations. We send proof of superi-
ority, sample leaves, steel portrait of Grant, and
full particulars free to all desiring them. Ad-
dress, HUBBARD BROS., Pubs.. 723 Chestnut
St., Philadelphia, Pa. 6d4.

t'UREIK A aimplo vegetable remedy!
tion.Broncmtis.CAtarrh.ABLhxuA.ani all tktimiiij iMnf Atitiont. Aluo a nnxliive nnriE
radical cure lor nervous jjebimy sua all I
NorvOUB CoultiUiuts. vhifk ha been tested itil
IAoMJan.it qf easel. Keciiw.wlth full directional
i(iu uonuau, f rencn, r Julian) lor prepRr-- l
ling and uuiug, Dent by mail free of cnaricclri"ipv ,11 BiMiiip, name (Alt ftuiieT. I

ni.iBn,i,)Rnn dor nncnriHr fl T I

4d4w

$10,030 ON LIFE & PROPERTY;
$10,000 IU p.M to any eeraoo

who r..ii i:xrHUK A LAMP flllrfl with
our RtrKTV ATIAi:UHF:Sl.sP5 Mftlt. fr.- - -r 3ft rl.. F..,iri or 1 1,Al. Wwlri, II. 1. or Pvra.U.

. . KEWTOM'S SAFETY LAMP CO.,

S3 Cts. 11:vomtom. N. Y.
,i.r.iioom, 13 Vur uwai,wat, k. Y.

4d4w

PI ANDS (irP"1- - c"ver Bnd B,,ol only tI43 to
!T V? .7, Sivi- KANS btops. et ofHeeds. 2 Knee Swells.Slool. Rook, only 9H Hoi-Ida- v

Newspaiier Free. Address Daulel F. Beat,ty, Washington, M. J. Mi

AKNT8 WANTED for the Best and FastestPictorial Books and Bibles. Prices
r,U,l10?1,a?,t, NUoum Publishing Co..Philadelphia, Pa. 4dtw

causing paralysis and other diseases
p aster is sp"l'cn correr Ilv.

Chemists. New York. Price 25 CI n. 6d4w

JSir.iitefH: ;.;

f ir s:g;:

BEST FURN ACE IN THE WORLD
HMt HARD COAL OR WOOD,

(Wrought or Cast Iron,)

ABE BY
RICHARDSON, B0YNT0N &C0

Embody NEW 1870 Improvements, nevor beforeadopted; Contain mora practical features! Aremore durable ; Cost less to keep In order: Usesless
fuel, and will more ueat and a largcrvoliime of
pure air than anvfiiriiaceniay In the United States.

Replace your old and poirly working heater withone of these modern furnaces, which are popular
and universally successful.

Send direct to Manufacturers for prices.
23i WATER ST., New York.

6tk' & 7th
HOOK OF MOSES,

Works.
And all old

Aililreus
and curious

wlrh
stamp for confidential Circular 61 8t

VICTOR PRINTING COMPANY,
Kll zabethvlllo, Pa.

Cftrtm!U'e w rt;iys. 70 pace catalogue
tDOUw"'TO- - 1UTKEVK NOVELTY CO.. Clil.

wolmiiiti. uliu 46 wain.

A FULL ASSORTMENT

OF

HARDWARE-IRO- N

& STEEL
WILL BE FOUND AT

OUR NEW STORE-ROO-

F, MORTIMER,

Xew liloomflctd.
IM POUT A N'T XOTICK. - The subscriber

of the tlrm of Rhoades Smith, would
respectfully inform the citizens of BLAIN
and vicinity, that he has opened a WAGON
MAKER-SHOP- , and is prepared to make new
wagons and repair old ones at short notice, and
at from TEN to TWENTY per oeut. cheaper than
tha old tlrm.

-- Give me a call. Satisfaction guaranteed.
JACOB BM1TU.

Blalu. August 8, Ufi7.

Newport Advertisements.

NEWP0RT DRUG STORE.

Having on hand a eomplnts assortment of the
articles, the subscriber asks a share of your

patronage.

Drugs and Medicine,
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Also a full stock of

Concentrated Komedles,

ESSENTIAL OILS.
' Brushes, Terfumery

HAIH OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Band

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PDRP08E8

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
CarcftiUy and Promptly Filled

B . M . EBY,
Newport, Penn'a.

11. S. COOK & CO.,

Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LE88 MONEY than any other dealers In this
county. We will also take good Timberon thestump or delivered at our Mill in exchange for
Lumber, &o, We use Clearfield Pine and Hem-
lock only.

W. R. 8. COOK & CO.,

Newport, Terry Co., Pa.
October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Bon,)

Grain 3c Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brlok Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respeotfnlly Invite the patronage of
the farmers, and the public generally, as
the HIGHEST PRICES the market wlllallord,
will be paldfor all kinds of

GRAIN,
FLOUR,

PKODUCB
SEEDS AND

RAILROAD TIES
We have constantly on hand,

JTISH,
SALT.

FLASTKK,
CEMENT

COAL,
IRON,

STEEL,
HOR8B SHOES. fto.,&o.

FOR 8ALB AT TUli LOWEST RATES.

Orders promptly filled,
Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

Wright's IIu 1 11 lug,

NEWPORT, PA.

Sole Agent for Lorllard's Superior Tobaccos',

Also, A Large Stock of STA-
TIONERY always on hand at
LOW PRICES.

. Kf Country Merchants supplied with Goods
at Philadelphia prices.

W Your orders are solicited. 914

pSUHANCIM

B. HIMES,
LIFTS

AND

Fire Insurance Agency.
OFFICE:

South East Corner Market Square,
NEWPORT, PENN'A.

FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES written In first.
class companies on all kinds of Insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, aud losses bouorably adjusted
and promptly paid.

Before renewing your Insurance, or placing
new riHKs, you win oeriainiy nna ic 10 your IU'
terest to call on or address the subscriber.

Companies Represented t
jEtna.of Hartford. Assets, iB.7nA.noo,
North British England, l,7f.0.000.
Commercial Union. l,IH,nwi.
North America. Phil's.. e.fu'o.ooo.
Fire Association, I'hll'a., 3.778.0(10,
rentisyivania, 1,700,000,

March 11, W91y
B. HIMES, Agent.

"I

ISIIIS
Gift Books,

Children's Boohs,
Blank Books,

School Books,

Bibles ! Testaments!
And all Kinds of Books

AT BEACH'S
Book & Drug Store.
Stationery at Wholesale or Retail

O" Subscriptions taken for all News-

papers and Magazines.

E. C. BEACH,
Newport, Penn'a.

November 18, 1879-- 3m

AUCTIONEERS.

P. HOOVER,

AUCTIONEEIt.
Attention given to sales, and satisfaction guar-

anteed, trices low. Call on or address
F. P. HOOVER,

Bllluttsburg, Fa.
Augustl 2, 1879.

AS. P. LATCHFORD,

A UCTIONEER,
Would respectfully Inform the public that he

will cry sales at reasonable prices. All orders
will receive prompt attention.

DONN ALU'S MILLS, PERRY CO., PA.

AMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Offers his services to the citizens of Perry and
Cumberland count ies. Post olllce address,

Sherniausdale, Perry co., Pa.

w. D. HENRY,

A UCTIONEER.
Blain, Perry county Pa.

WTerms Moderate and every exertion madeto render satisfaction. , 6tf

Auctioneer. The undersigned gives
notlcethat he Will cry sales at any point In Perry
or Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited audpromptatteatlon wlllbe given.

K.D.WELLS,
New Buffalo

Perry co., Pa.

B. HARNISH,

AUCTIONEER,
Delvllle, Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, an

satisfaction guaranteed. 6 tf

DAVID M'COY,

AUCTIOJNEEK,
ICKESUURO, PERRY COUNTY, FA.

9. Charges moderate. Prompt attention paid
to all calls.

AUCTIONKKH. The undersigned gives
ciy sales at a reasonablenun. Satisfaction guaranteed.

3-- Addicts
TIIOS. BUTCH, Jr.,

Nov. 18, '78 Landisburg, Pa.

H0ME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT!
Iwouldrespectlvelylnform myfrleudsthat in

a supply of good
ofmy

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Consisting of

CASSIMERS,
CASSINETS,-

FLANNELS, (Plainandbar'd;

CAIll'ETS, Sco.,
to exchange for wool orsell for cash.

J.M.BIXLER.
CbntkiWoolkh Factory. 6,17,4m

t J fffTOtm A YEAR, or S to
I I I III 5- -0 a day in vour own locality.

I nl II No rlsk- - Women do as well
I I I I I as men. Many make morelllllll than the amount stated above.

T II I I I I I No one can fail to make mon--
v'. ey last. You can make from

60 cents to 12 an hour bv de-
voting your evenings and spare time to the busi-
ness. It costs nothing to try the business. Noth-
ing like It for making money ever offered before.
Business pleasant andstrlctly honorable. Raader.
If you want to know all about the best paying
business before the public, send us your address
and we will send you full particulars and private
terms freej samples worth 15 also free; you can
then make tiy your mind for yourself. Address
GKORGE 8TINSON & CO., Poitland. Me. sOly

mis mrw
ELASTIC TRUSS
Hal Pad diffcrhtsj ttrm ftl olhf
i cup tkipM, wUb
BsUiln canwr, (uUpui tavlf to all

If SENSIBLE Sf Kiitotu of Its btMly. whit til
th run BreiMt hmek tbm

U(jumiJm
U ringer. Uitn jhi

MMtN Lh UmuIa U hala itcnf.li
JraB night and a rmJWal cum certain. It la aaaj, dvabla
aud cnaap. ftaat by Bail. Cavalan fraa.

EGaLESTOH TKCSS CO., Chicago, IU.r
INSTITUTE.

T.tubltaf n im for IU nrm of
fanrer, Taatora, Cttvra, frofala,
and Bala Duiruet, wiiboul tha UM
knir,or loatol blood, anl UlUaptwu

etiWwmaiUiB(clixitnandrrmacs),a4iarH,
Dr. r. Ia. I'OM), Aurora, keno Co., I1L

42Wly
T fl OurStook of NHW r.jwm

....... ta vhiii 1C1 Ut0.Prices from UUcentsuo.
F. MORTIMER. New Bleomrield.Pa.


